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God bless everyone!  Does anyone know how to download these sermons? - posted by tattooted, on: 2007/7/15 10:12
Hi,
I'm knew to this and I'm trying to figure out how to download the sermons.  Can anyone give me any tips on how to do th
is?  

Re: God bless everyone!  Does anyone know how to download these sermons? - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2007/7/15 10:31
Hello there, welcome to sermonindex!

You can find answer to your question here:
 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id392&forum21&9) The best way to download the a
udio messages.

 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id15477&forum21&6) The Message Board Handbo
ok

and the whole  (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewforum.php?forum21&787) SermonIndex Support is al
so useful.

If you have any problems navigating here, feel free to ask.

Re: try this - posted by FreebyWord, on: 2007/7/15 14:34

A shortcut to the instructions--try putting your cursor over the sermon link you're interested in, right click, and choose "sa
ve target as".  Otherwise if you don't want to save it, just double click on the link and it should play.

Re: - posted by ktomalty (), on: 2007/8/13 19:02
Downloading sermons.  
-> Right click sermon title 
-> click Save Target As... (explorer) or Save Link As... (firefox) 
-> Enter the name you want to use for the file (I usually just copy and paste the title; if it is a video you will have to remov
e any brackets in the name since it usually says '(video)' after the title) 
-> Make sure you add the file type to the end of the file name before clicking save -- the file type will be in the bottom rig
ht hand of corner of the individual sermon box, to the right of the magnifying glass.  For audio sermons it is usually .mp3 
For video sermons it will change so make sure you check before saving.  You have to put a period (.) before the file type
.

So if you were going to download "A Burning Heart" this is what you would want to enter:
A Burning Heart by Leonard Ravenhill.mp3

If you were to download A Man of God you would enter:
A Man Of God video by Leonard Ravenhill.asf
-> After you have entered the title and file type click save and the sermon should download.
-> Make sure you know where the file is being saved to (ie. Desktop or My Music, etc). 
-> Then you can open it with Media Player or whatever audio program you have.  Double clicking the downloaded file sh
ould automatically open the file.

Also, you can subscribe to the sermonindex podcast if you have iTunes.  All the sermons that are podcasted are worth w
hile listening to.  Just click 'podcast directory' in the podcast section of iTunes and then seach "sermonindex" or somethi
ng similar.

Hope you can follow me and that this helps.
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May the Lord speak to you and shape you as you listen to the wisdom of His saints.
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